
Committee ofthe WhoIe Mjnutes

Ma「ch之与, 2024

Meeting c訓ed to order at 6:30pm by Chairman Steve Newbold. ln attendance were Mayor」oe

Behnken, Board Members 」ohn Feder, Ariene Geppert and Debbie Poiitsch. Corey Funk was presentto

Obse「ve and Nick Bova was present to inquire aboutthe batting cages.

6. Persomei. There a「e seve「al app=cants fo「the seasonal mowing position ofwhich Chris likes one in

Particuiar. HewiIi be pIaced ontheagenda atthe next board meetjngforhire.

7. Pu帥c Propertyand Parks. 」ohn has notmetwith Matt Heataboutgettingthediamonds inshapeand

COrreCtingthe drainage issues. 」ohn w用contact him. I w川contact Ch「is about the iights, eIectricai

issues and base pegs. Therewasan eventatthe park Iastweekendthatwas noton thecalenda「. 「●he

Middendorfs wi= be contacted aboutthe need to fo=ow p「oper protocol to avoid conf=cts in schedu帖g.

The batting cages were discussed with Mr" Bova, Who has volunteered to heIp with necessary repairs.

丁he Little League coordinators wi= be contacted.

8. Cemetery. Theclean-uP is compieted and was mowed duringtheweek. 1tis Iooking in good shape.

9. O「dinance. The ordinance book update program is movingvery siowlv.

1O. 1mprovements and G「ants. Wachtel has been contacted about looking atthe waiking tra=s. Looking

into a grant to see about funding the 「emovai ofthe RiverHouse. Rep. Kevin Schmidt’s Legislative

Assistant provided info「mation conceming a BoatAccess Area Development Prog「am (冊nois). Deadiine

is Mav 17tth voIkert w川be contacted for assistance.

11. Pub=c Safety, Ambulance and ADA.

11.1 P「ocedure and time=ne to create marketvaiue ofambuIance equipment. Mr. Funk provided

insight on such items as monitors, Vehicies, S坤nts, Stairchair, autOPuise and radio equipment. No

definite pian pending.

11.2 Month and YTD P「ofit and Loss Statement 2024 (See attaChment). Therewere 22 runs forthe

month.

11.3 AmbuIance Cont「act with the NAFD (see attachment). Documentwas reviewed.

11.4 Status ofCiosure Procedure. V川age attomev has been in contact with the NAFD attomey

regarding the ambuiance cIosure, Apparentiy, the V用age has no legaI o帥gation to keep the service

OPen unt= a repiacement service is in piace. Furthermore, the attomey is taking the position that the

V用age te「minating the current contract immediateIy is not a vioiatjon ofthe contract・ A ietter from our

attomeyto the NAFD w川be sent advising ofcIosure ofthe AmbuIance Service effective May 31, 2024.

12.Marina

12.1 1DNR program. See item lO



12.2 Additionai business. The Pointarea is nowopen and considered a p「emium location. Debbie to

investigate the rate increase adjustment and impiementing on RoverPass.

13. Othe「 business

13.1 Te「mination of丁yler Liefer contract. Executive session requested. After retum to open session,

the issue w用be piaced on the agenda forthe next Board meeting for action.

14" Motion toAdjoum. Motion made bv Debbie and seconded byA「lene. Motion carried with meeting

ending at 8:16pm.

Minutes submitted by Steve Newbold


